
MISFIT CARPETS.P. Granger, of Massachusetts; Job L. SOAP MEDFOBD RUM.

J. MONEY S CO. ;

. Manufacturers of

Diamond Wire Window Guards
OFFICE AND COUNTER RAILINGS,

..XX.I.XVOXS.

Adams, or Joliet, and William li, Berch,
to foreclose a mortgage given te secure the
payment of $28,000, on all that part of the
south half ot! section 19, 35, 10, which lies
between the Illinois and Michigan canal,
and the Chicago and Rock Island railroad,
containing about one hundred and ten
acres:

BOCK XSX.A2TD,.
DAHIEL LAWRENCE & SONS,J fn& a V ( jnt K.

H-v- 2 A- - 4 ,; 1
Tussiay. October 9. 1S77 English Brussels, Three Ply and Ingrain, alsoStair Carpets,Fire Guards, Selves, Riddles, Screens of all Descrip

tions, and Wire Work generally. Velvet Itugs, uruuiD Uloths, Uil Cloths, etc., very cheap at the Uld flace
Office, 307 Second Street, ..... MILWAUKEE, WISCaster's Funeral on Wednesday,

112 FUIjTON STREET, - - - NEW YORK.jTgTAlso gole Agents for Gorman Insest PowderIn accordance with the well known

wishes of the late Gen. Custer, he will be Carpets carefully packed and cent to ariy part of the U; S. free of cbarge.

Send for Price List. J. A. BEND ALL,

France and MacMahon.
The republicans of France 6peak boldly

their opinions in the. Paris newspapers
about MacMahon's recent proclamation.

MEDICAL.buried at West Point. The funeral ser

M. John Lemoinne in the Journal des
ABTIFICAL LILIESHAS DYErWOMEN!Debits, ia a now celebrated article, says: GLENN'S

SULPnUll SOAP.Alter so much blood and so many tears
have been shed over France over the

vices will take place Wednesday)

the 10th inBt, and will be conducted with

the appropriate and imposing ceremonies

due to the rank he held in the army. For
nearly a year, the body of Custer rested
near the spot where he fell, fighting with
unavailing courage till not one was left to

HAIR DYE.
BATCHELOR'S CELEBRATED nAIR'.DYB.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin--,whole world, alter so many generations
Beautifies the Complexion, Preventshave died in anguish to make us free,
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout, best in the w(d. The Inventor has used thuhere they are trying to drag us back to the

eplended Uair live lor 37 years with benefit to theHeals Sores and Abrasions of thebarracks, fto, never did a Bourbon or a
Cuticle and Counteracts Contacion.Napoleon sneak to us in this strain. It istell the story of the day. The valley of

nair, ana bo injury to tug neaun ; prooi iimi hid
the only true and perfect Dye, Harmless, reliable.
Instantaneous. No disappointment; no ridicnlons
tints; remedies the ill etiects of bad dyes;leavei
the hair ioft and beautiful Black nr Brown Sold

the old times repeated 'Do as you will This Standard External Remedy for Erup
the Little Horn is made sacred by their USE

E0BERT BATY,
II Manufacturer of

Ji ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Office for the Northwest of Dr. Bly Celcbra'ed

Patent Limbs, aa tne following will enow:
Rochkstf.b, N. Y., Sept. 1, 1871

Robert Batt, Kso,., Milwaukee, Wis.
Diab Sib: You are the only parry authori.i u tu

make my Patent Legs in the Northwest, there le-lo-

no one in Chicago anthorized to manufatture
any of my patents. Yours Ac,

D!t. V,L

Bly'B Limbs manufactured on Government orders.
Apparatus for Shortened Limbs and all buormj
ties. For particulars address

ROBERT BATY,
105 Wisconsin Street Milwankee U it.

tions, Sores and iniunes of the Skin, not onlysay what you like. 1 am not going to quit.
blood, and the soldier could have no more Just so. Liouis Avl. would not qmr. nor removes from the Complexion all Flem-

ishes arising from local impurities of the
and properly applied at BATCH LOK s Wig rac-tor- y,

No. 16 Bond street, N, Y, Sold by all drug
gistswould Napoleon I., nor Charles X.. nor

Llood and obstruction of the pores, but alsoLouis Philippe, nor Napoleon the Last. ONLY DISTILLERS 0?
fitting resting place than the field whereon
he died. But, as says the N. Y. Herald,
with regard to Custer the case is different.

those produced by the sun and wind, such asThey would not quit, but they "have gone HUD BlltS, VEGETABLE PQISQKS,tan and freckles. It reniirs the cuticletor all ot that. Ldmond About m the
lie had frequently expressed the wish marvelously clear, smcjth and pliant,

and being a wholesome beautifier is far Chilblains, Itching of the Headnineteenth Century, says: "M. de Mac
and all Eruptions of the Skin, Face or Body immeMahon tells us he will neither submit nor prelerable to any cosmetic.to his friends that if he should fall in bat-

tle his tomb should be at West Point LYDIA. E. PINKHAM'Sresign. We know some one else who wil
(liately enren by Katcneior s t'urauve uiutmem.
Sold wholesale and retail at Factory, No. la Bond
street, and by all druggists.All the remedial advantages of Sri..

not resign and that is universal suffrage I'HUR baths are insured by the use ofThere he was educated as a soldier and CHANGE OP PRICES ATlie tells us he will govern with the support Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi
1, 1, BATCHELOR'S ALASKA SEAL OILot the senate. Let him. We shall be tion to its puntying enects, remedies and PRE

VENTS rheumatism and uout.
taught that his first duty was to give his
life, if necessary, to the service of his
country. This he did fearlessly and nobly,

curious to sec whether France pays the for the Hair. The Best HairiOU lu use
two milliards and a half of taxes voted by It also disinfects clothing and linen

and prevents diseases communicated bythe Bcnate alone in defiance of the consti BEAUTIFUL TEETH I WHITE ASand now ail that the country can do is to contact with the person.tution and law. Whatever the
give him a grave. Sound, Healthy 6nms,Breath Fragrant as the Rose

secured by using W. A. Batchelsr s Dentifrice. SoldIt dissolves Dandruff, prevents baldmarshal may decide when the country sial
His funeral should be honored not by have 6poken whether he bows before ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms. Vegetable Compounduniversal suffrage or openly revolts againsttho government alone, but by the people,
wholesale and mail at t aetory, no. jo oona street,
N. Y. and by all druggists.

W. A. EATCHELOH'S HEWit our choice is made between the arbifor whose benefit his life was heroically Pries 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; pertrary power of one man and the rights of
box 3 Cakes), 60c. and SI. 20. Black or Bn wn fortintinc the!Ha.thirty-si- x millions ot men. b ranee is the

Whiskers orMnstachois without pressing thera.N 11. by Ma':!, Prepaid, on receipt of price, andproperty of Frenchmen."
surrendered. It is not altogether in the
spirit of mourning that these obsequies
Bhould be celebrated, for time, which
sot'tens the grief of a nation for a dead

Sold wholesale and retail at factory, 10 Bona hi.
New York, and by all druggists. Ask for thm5 cents extra for each Cake.

"HILLS HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,"Wants to take a Hand.
P.Irtck or Brown, 30 Cents.The free-thinke- of Boston, speaking TOE SCRS CTTtK FOR ENGEAVIN&

C. 5. CBITTEITOI, Prop'r, 7 Sixth A. ., S.Y.for their brethren throughout th'b country

V. Dauber's Old Stand.
New Sboea 40 cents. Re-s- 20 cent. None but
first-cla- ss workmen employed; Horee-ehoei- n in
all its branches. Interfering, Quarter Cutters, and
Hoof-Boon- d Horses Cured ;

eWSpecial attention given to (hoeing Trotters .

All work warranted. Horsemen and others invited
to call.

Shop Third avenue, between 18th and lth
streets ROCK ISLAND.

hero, also brightens his fame. The oeca

sion should be made of national signifi

cance, and West Point on the day of Cus want to take a hand io national polities, and
have fulminated a platform, which, boiledter's funeral should be the Mecca to which KISSBedford Rum!down, is as follows:inevery patriotic American should turn

reverence and pride. II1 . Total separation of church and state, PROLAPSUS UTERI,
to be guaranteed by amendment of the
United States constitution; including theIt was feared that we were about to run UNDER

STATE "NANAGEHBNT !

And ia daily operation over 3" years.

equitable taxation ot church property
secularization of the public schools, abro -- AJJD-out of comets, but the supposition, accord

ing to Prof. Parkhurst, of New York, is (ration of Sabbatarian laws, abolition of
chaplaincies, prohibition of public approgroundless, and we will have our usua
priations for religious purposes, etc. 2 YEAST.All Female Complaintsapply this year, as he mentions in the N

FOB!Nationul protection for national citizens
Y, Herald. Vulcan, the hypothecica iu their caual. civil, political, and religious
planet, the existence of which was claimed I rights; to be guaranteed by amendment
h" wtn Frpnch fttronomer.L.e Verrier. ot the United Mates constitution, ana at- - A EcmeJy tLat Is rapidly taking the place of all

other Preparations for the"J I , , .. ... IT .1 O. .
t, , in onnoumnnn fit shou d raea tnrougn me unuea oiaies courts,

" I O I ni'rnrcn I f nAnt iit tna rinai j r n ni Is Tlie Cliampion
POU WASHING IN

have been visible oept. m.) v nis is uoutn-- Tergal sufiraRe ia this 8ecuiar republic; to :!

TXJES. OCT. 16 and 27, 77.

KENTUCKY
STATE ALLOTMENT

OF

$67,925 IH PHIZES!

Cur of. all Female Weaknesseslens owing to the tact that ulcan is lame, be guaranteed byamendmentof the Lmte
and freuuentlv halts on his journey. btates constitution, requiring every HARD OR SOFT WATER.

- - j state to maintain a inorougniy secuianzeu TWIIBIDTIISYIST.No other- - SoaD in this country isNothintr has yet been discovered ot uil. ! public school cystem, and to permit no
so serviceable to Housekeepers, andmn. wbnso forceries in Wall street have child within its limits to grow up without
so well worth their attention. Thia Compound, which 'a duxcIt vegetable, haegiven him

1 Prize of flS.OOO
1 Prize of 8,000
1 Prize of..... 5,000
1 Prize of "... 5,500

-- lPrizeof ... ; S.fOO

entirelj cured the most stubborn cases that have
baffled the fkill of our best phvsiciaim, and ihons-and- a

of persons who were considered as incurable
The Most Reliable Dry Hopnothing has been known as to what disposi Fyle's 0. K Saleratus,The nt w fire proof Hotel Devonshire Stillenjoy the reputation of li.tnulncturmg the Yeast in Market.before this remedy was discovered have been

s toted :o perfect health by its use.
tion he made of tho money obtained, in all

anu.imtir.i7 to nearlv $300,000. Gilnian
just across the way troin Irrand Central Is the genuine pure, healthy kind
Penot, Now lork. has one ot the be

1889 Other Prizes amounting to 44,925J Cij
Whole Tickets, 1 ; 50 Wnole Tickets for4j; luit

Tickets. 'J0.

Chartered for Edncational Institutions. ' Under
Charter no postponement can ever occur. All t.ri- -

that every good pastry cook neeas,
restaurants in the city. It is 130 feet Iodc,was a brother of President Dauiel C. Gil- - For sale by all first-clas- s Grocers.

Factories at Peoria, 111.: Detroit, Mich. ; Water- -to insure complete success.
Try tlioso honost avliclos.and handsomely fitted Tip, The prices are town, N Y., and Toronto, Ontario.Wcrth $l,CO0 in a Single Case.man, president of the Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity at Baltimore; also Rev. Edward
zs paia m tun otrlctal list of ilrawn numbi thpnbhshed in N. T. Herald, Y. San, and Louis- -moderate and tho fare unsurpassed. 1 Best Rum in the States. Duly authorized bySoid by Grocers Everywhere.
vil'e Courier-Journa- l.has elevator and all modern improvements,

and is conducted on the American plan. Masf 'd'cyoAS. PTLS, HewYcrk, B0SCX-STSETCEE- 2,
Circulars containing fnil particulars free.
Address SIMMONS & LICKINSON.

Manseer'a Oftice, 72 3d St.. Louisville, Kv.
tS Similar Allottments on the lFith and "l,it

Gihnan, of Flushing. Long Island, secre-

tary of the American Bible Society. His

wife is uicce of the Rev. Henry Ward

Buiti.TTsoToN, Vt , Dec. 15th, ISTti.
Mrs. LYDia K. i'iNK.iAM:- - It is with pleasure

that we are able t'J say that in every case reported
to us joar Vkoktabi.e Comivi no "has given uni-
versal satisfsction. One gentleman told us v

"ale at 8oid bv 3 SIRECKrUS & S03T, Ttock IslandLciral Blanks, of all kinds for
days of every month during the year. lld&wlmTub A roits Office Stii.cUcer.se. The superior quality and pnrity of

Beccher. that it had cone hie wife a thousand dollars worth
of good, as he expressed it. Our customers with

It seems, according to Miles' latest dis out a single exception, speak of it in the highest
terms of praise. You are at liberty to make use ofIXSUBAKC3

Hotels.iuib iu .uu-jufuif- . ii uu liiioose. lours verv re-patch to Sheridan, at Chicago, that he
spectfnlly. 11. B. & CO., Drueiiists,Lawince'e Medford Rom for the part fifty twoOLD AND TRIED. ga&r-T-

he l'amplil:t "Guide toWomeu" will be
sent free to anv address by enclofini; stamn to

a severe engagemCLt with Joseph's l acd
on the 2d iu!-t- ., near Beav I'aw mountains, ALBRO HOUSE,uiui-- A a. iijaiujn, Lynn, .iass.

KEEN'S PATEST SHIRT-BOSO- STRETCIl-eran- dG Ironingr Board. Most perfect durable
and cheapest Ironing-boar- in the world. Alway ;
ready for nse; neet's no adjusting; fits any shirt-neve-r

out of order. For sale by all Grocers and
Hardware dealers.

nrii --r it., t. "capturing some COO horses and ponies and GALVA ILUXOIS

killiou i7 Indians including Joseph's Lydia E. Pinkhanis Vegetable CompoundOriginal and Standard Manufactures. Opposite C, B. & Q. Depot.
Anderson & Smith,, FropnttoreGKc.ti.zs rSKOn., Manntacturers,

159 Lasalle Street, CHICAGO.years, has made it everywhere known as the stanbrother. As Miles, in his dispatch, says. INSUKE Nos. 64, 66, 68,70,72,74,76, 80 & 82 Washington St, N.Y. Is sold by ail Druggist at $1 per bottle. Whole-
sale Agents George o. Goodwin & Co., No. 88he has the band surrounded in deep ravines

and constantly uudcr fire. We hope it Hanover street, and Carter. Hams Ilawlv. No
! J k A l ' .. K ... ... . . . . "abbii's S3A.TE3.

niav prove the "last ditch." Howard is MHAYES I CLB
BINGHAM HOUSE,

EleveLtU and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA PA.

First & 2nd Floors, $3.00 ter day; 3rd & 4th
Floors 12,50 per day.

Ccrlis Davis, Proprietor.

dard Rum. No pains will be pared to maintainstill safe at a distance. HOW WONDERFUL
1

isBEST SOAP.
Tlie most pleasant and effective Soap fur the Lain- -The faneral obsequies of tlie late Arch

dry or for Fnmily- - VVHliintc imrjMwes ever oflered.
bishop Bayley, of Baltimore, took place in VirQ, Life Rlld ACCldeHt. A trial raekag-- tent tree ou receipt oi m uut.

its purity and reputation. WE HAVEtliat city to-ua- ana ine cerernoDies were labbitfs
DOWN

WITH HIGH PRICES

CHICAGO SCALE CO..
68 & TO W. Monroe Street CHICAGO, IL L

HHEUMATIC LIMIT.nf i,o nuf imnrpssivfi nrwl filahorate Char-- THE ONLY AGENCY DOmo EXCLUSIVELY INSLBA.NCE.

T. i II - 1 1 I ALL LOSSES FBOMFTLY ATTEKOKU TO. rOL,- l-

PEOEIil HOUSE,
East corner Public Square,

PEORIA, ...ILLS.
Chas. A. Dkase, Proprietor,

Rates reduced to $4 01 ; $2 60 ; $3 00 per day.

acttr. is.suopuiDDonswui.in i M, imrD r th. wLLownio ou For Rheumatism it may be acute or chronic orTOILET SOAP. lnnamatory rheumatism. Tic Doloreux. Toothache,enter upon the duties of the Archbishop-- 1 ASD TRIBD companies.
Marl" from the purest vegetable oils. ITnri tiJed for iieaaacne, naraene, innammallon of ihe Momach,nc ot l;Utiaiore, as rnmate ot tne jain- - t iKJfi. rtoweisor moneys, titirains. strains. Lame liacb.the Toilet and the Ilnth. For use in the Niirxery

it liati uo equal. Manii'le box. contaiiuuff three cakes. Bruises, jNearalgia, tramps, Knrn, Scalds, Mos.olic church in America, he having been Old New York.Uude writers Agency.... $ 3,500,000
sent tree ou receipt ol u cents. quito Bites, Stinjjs of Poisonous Insect, Chilbains.Old continental ,wu,uuu

Hotue months since appointed assistant to J3rriT'Sr' "Deafnes-s- , Sunslroaes, Soarness and Pains In the
feet. Legs, Joints, etc.. Lameness, swelling of theOldrh.eiilx 2,792,000 Babbit'sArchbishop Bayley, with the right of sue-- j Knees, feet, Legs, Frost Bites, Chapped Hands.Old Howard, orjunized 1825..
etc. And in all cases where there is pain or dis

AMERICAN HOTEL

ChestnatStrcet, opposite Independence Hall,
PHILADELPHIA, YJL

S. M. HETJLINGS, Propriet.r.
Daily Aeocs kept on file.

German-America- nccssor.
800,000

2,250.000
30,000,000
20,000,000

tress. If applied over the part or parts, 111 affordSOAP POWDER. immediate reiici.
lieccher is traveling around the coun BEST INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL REMEDYFrom thin Pnwder a beautiful and nrrvircable while

Liverpool & London & Globe
Royal, of London
ImDerial,of London
Northern, of London

KT DISCOVERED.soft Sunp, of any desired KtreuKtli, can be maile m
ten miuutt without the w t trreat-- e or potash. Trial The best and the stroncest Liniment in th world

try lecturing on "hard times" and charges
a dullar adniissiou fee. Empty benches at
most towns prove to him beyond a doubt

packuKe sent free on receipt ot 25 ceuts. Prove it yourself by a trial. Orders with cash -- Ben. W. Swors-- Clerksj-Chas. Riskiib..
J. Upromptly filled. Price 50c and $1 per bottle. GreatGlrard.of Philadelphia

St. Paul Fire and Marine Berrt, Book-keepe- r.

13.000,000
27.000,000

1,000,000
1,000.000

i50,000
457,000
9:15,000

Babbitt's reuuciion oi price to tne wnoieeale trade. Agents
wanted in every city and town.that the peoplo are wiilinc to believe his Traders of Chicago.

subject matter, titlo and all. and to koep Atlantic of Brooklyn..
n Hay Scales, $60; old price. $160.

WALNUT ST., HOUSE
Walnut Street, Bet. 0th and 7th Streets,

CINCINNATI, OHIO
diwly c. S. GREEN, Proprietor.

' . . . .i ,t .i, i,. YEAST POWDER., . ... AUllt.OU, Ol llltlllUUll, UUIU

This valuable pain destroying remedy should be
in every family. The timely use of this medicine
has saved the people an immense amount of suffer- -
ing and thousands of dollats. Its efficacy s an in- -
stact relief for pains of every description, has b- -

All other sizes at a great reduction. AH ScalesII1UH UJIiai. Dt..,l.I.1..J A.u..r..t4n 1,500.000 warranted end for circular and price list.Absolutely pure. Bread, cakes, pnddinps, etc., made
THE LAS3EST STOCE OPWestern, of Toronto 1,500,000 in il Bliort Rpaep of time, keep lonirer, and are more h--

The Sioux have a rretfv eood idea of ifentible than when made of rnmnion and cheap ltnila- -
tiouH A ial pttukae Bent free on receipt 01 Jo cents.Fairfield, of Connecticut 305,315

Commonwealth, of Boston 4:15,834

cume morongniy lesiea. it nas proved a potent
remedy for horses, tnring those animals speedily of
colic or bots. Hundreds of references could be
given where these noble animals havu been saved

the eternal fitness of things. They asked HanufactoersRevere, of Boston 283,375for money among the many things they Dy the timely use ol this preparation.ACCIDENT.requested of the great father, but they BSPurchasers of the celebrated medirine He- -Travelers Accident, of Hartford 3,700,000
made no demand for insurance companies SALERATUS.LITE.

BAEHUM'S HOTEL,
ST. LOTJIS,.... 110

rl order to meet the wants of the transient pat
of this Hotel, rates have been reduced to

$4.50 and $2.00 per day, according to location of
rooms. Its eminent standing will be fully main-
tained in every particular.

L. A. PRATT, Proprietor

or savings banks.

,iTion;TH3SJT wan.r'PPSppOTECTIONTloN
SECURED ONLY by-S-- X NTAG1f

' CRANE,BREED8cCpfS

scribed iu this card will be sure and not be put otf
with inferior or unknown articles. If von cannot
find what you desire in one store, you will at anoth-
er near by. Take only the genuine. Price ouiy
50c and $1 per boitle. Address all orders to

Washington Life 5,500,000 A sample package scut free onA standard article.
receipt of 26 centR.

Total AsfCta $119,933,534,Chicago ought to have a Iu;htnine ex abbitt'&press traiu to CauaJa. Its bank presi- - OFFICE, BENGSTON'S BLOCK, METALLIC BURIAL CASES
A. H. VORDICK,

Chemist and Drugtriet, St. Louis, Mo.
Price 50o and $1 per Bottle.

If not sold by your Drumist or etorekeener.
deutii uuht to look after this matter. ROCK ISLAND.ilLL' GREAU TARTAR. will forward by express to any address.

irue Laukina law every man tree to Warranted free from b11 innmrities. Thp honse- - UALF iJOZ K N, 8M 4LL . . : f2. SO
IIalp Dozen, una . 6.00irife can rely noon it. Trial package sent free on redeposit and every president free to draw The Best is the Cheapest, ceipt of 75 centg.

out, and then skip.
CHICAGO

WHIP SOCKET MANUFACTORY.75,000 BOTTLESabbitft's
FREN CH'S HOTEL.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,
Opposite City Hall, Park, Court House, and New

Post Office.

NEW YORK.
All Modern Improvements, including Elevator

Rooms, $1 per day and upwards.
X. J. FRENCH. & BROS,, Proprietors.

OLD MIlDi HI The Peerless. The Gemj. n. oofState Item.
Balance in Chicago city treasury, Oct.

il.lUO.UlX). 0 el 0 POTASH.
A Tim eonenntrated alkali, double the Ktrenrth of

aomnion ixrtash. Sample sent free on receipt of 25 cents.The Le Roy Entrnnue has Kunpcoded.
'1'.... l:..i .l ,v---ri turn ek 90THE PKOm.IF.TOH will jrfvr nn ounre ofi ui nine patronage. Represents the followins Old and Reliable a S o

rold lor every ounce ol inmuriuen lounii in
NEWHALL HOUSEany ol ture prt'ituranon.Tlie Lnited States grand jury indicted

r.ltinen retiCKtrou, of tht town of For Sale hy all Dealers. MILWAUKEE, Wlbi or making mine uity cent pieces. s 2 S SpCf FIRE 8l LIFEThe board of trade publishing
Unuat;.) are authorized to open subscrip

J. F. ANT1SDEL Proprietor.
The present proprietors of this Elegant Dote

have spared neither money or pains ia lurntshiut!
and improving the house: and with the Imuroved

J -

Ctions por ot stocs to commence
the publication of a board of trada Otis Elevator, recently put in It cannot be excelled

for convenience and comfort to the traveling publicjournal.
l--- IP wJ.Insurance Cos. CORBg TT'S

Mm
tr1. I I J

vV 1

Oilman, tho New York swindler, was
"2 V t! aborn in Alton the son of WinthroD S.

Sold in 1376 of This Lizument.

Testimonials.
St Chakles, Mo.

VordicVs Rheomalic Liniment is wonderful. I
was laid np lor IS weeks; tried everjthiai? I was
told ; doctors could do nothing for me, until I was
told to try one bottle of VordicK's Celebrated Rheu-
matic Liniment. It cured me, and 1 must give it
all the praise. My case ia too long to tell you all
here. Address me and enclose a ktamp and I will
tell yon all about it. Yours truly,"

Gko. J. Bocnker,
Prop, of Washington House, corner Clay and filxth

Btreets, St. Charles, Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.

It is a buk core for Neuralgia.
Jons PowB8.

' t. Louis, Mo.
It cured my back. I suffered a great deal.

JoUNATHAN S. KlDOLPB, '

St. Chaki.es, Mo.
I sell it now. Geo, F. Boenkbb.
I recommend it to everyone. It always helped in

oar family. Mas. Foksteb,
Six Mile House, West St Louis.

St Louis, Mo.
I can recommend Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment.

I never saw any Liniment to beat it. " ' '

Yours truly, Dahiel Piuses.
St. Chahlss, Mo.

I recommend it to everyone for the above com
plaints. This Liniment has done great wonders.

Tours turly. Fkbd Hackjiam.'
gr. Louis, Mo.

I can recommend VordicVs Rheumatic Liniment
as one c f the greatest Liniments the world can pro
duce I had a very sore hand, sprained while
catching a fly ball. Yours truly,

Jons Dolait.
Catcher of Bed Stockings Base Ball Club.

St. Louis. Mo.

liroMri uu. H,irP,l vchnn tha F.f,,! rir ,.,. Ad Wl11 I3SUe I ollJldS 10 an? of thetll at IN THE WORLD. 3

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Corner ol Chambers Street, and West Broadway.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

First-clas- s accommodations for400cue(s. Loca

a & P4Lred there LOWas
i he young man CharleH Givens. who

A RATE as the risk

will justify.was eliot ou Monday last v Ins cousin.
S B

M &5

ted conveniently tobnsineta and places of amuse-
ments. Cars from all depots pass the door. Room
from $1 to $5 per day. Siewlyand handsomely fur- -Lloyd CJivens, at Mendota, lll.Jor seducing... .i - j i 'i itCtna, Iluriford.. $ 7,SiK),0U0a Hiuipie-miuue- a gin, uiea iHOLday morn

Hartford, Mi l
uwueaana decorated.

N. & S. J. HCGGIS. Proprietors.
N. Huggins, formerly of Manha ten Hotel. S. J

Hugguis , formerly of Lovejoyl Hotel.
Pha'iiix " "i. C.

TTho Governor has Diomtcd L. W.

8,300,000
2,450,000
1,050,000

800,000
450,000

l'liillir.s, of Washington county, and J. F.
Patent Allowed. Patent Allowed.

tSSOf. B. A full line of samples sent by express
on receipt of fg.S5, with privilege of returning by
paying express charges both ways.

National,
Orient,
Atlaf,Ukiu. ol ijlark county, to be their own

Hucoessors, as trustees ot the Southern lug. Co. N. America, Philadelphia 16,700,000
iNofmal Uoiversity at Carbondale, Franklin, 8,400,000 FOUR OUNCES

la sufficient for a washinc of three to four

ASHLAND HOUSE,

Fourth Ave. Cor. Wth St.,

New York: City.

On Friday evenine last Mr. and Mrs. Fire Association,
Dooley's Patent Combination

TOE-CALK- S.

3,800,000
1.400,000 Of the finest and choicest grades and of allWill, ntstick. of Mendota. celebrated American

their golden weddine. Four o.hildrAn Home, New York 6,200,000
dozen ieceB,and with one-thir- the time and
labor, since, hvsoakin" clothes with a solution
oi it. very littie rubbing is required.
THE CHEAPEST" SOAP IN THE WORLD.

twenty-si- x grand children, and frmr irraat-- Niagara, ages. The public is cautioned agali st Imitationsl " I 1 11 ... KflnhaMnnKruuu'uuiiureu. in an inirtr-tnii- r m i

I always keep Vordick's Celebrated Rheumatic
Iisimect,in the house. It is a good remedy for all
it claims above. O 01 Oatheb,

St. Louis Four-Mil- e House.
I recommend it to all afflicted. It ia a friend in

proHent. They were anions the first set-- S'C8.tte.r,

1,500,000
860,000
80,000
678,000
750.000
350,000

and counterfeits. ' Order direct from ns, and wetiers in iUendota. JMr. Fitstiok also celo
A!iK YOUH GROCER. ;

CORBETT, BOYNTON & CO.,
Kes. 31 33 re:', fiaiiigt:s St., Ciicigs, E.uruiuu nit) 4j.a UiriDUaV on tins nrwaNinn

North Western Nat. Milwaukee, Wis.,.
American Cent. Bt. Louis, Mo.,
St. Louis, "
St. Joseph, SL Joseph, Mo

Mrs. P. is one year and lour months his warrant perfect satisfaction. Please addrtts all425,000junior. Firemen's Fund, San Francisco, (Gold) W5,0O0
At Chicago, on oaturdav. Charlps J tiueen, England, (Gold) 12,000,000At.: K- - ' t T . ... 7 orders to MEDFOBD. MASS., or 131 Broad St.,oi mw Jersey, nnea a bill in Scottish Com'l, Glasi?ow 11,000,000

1,200,000

-- American andEuropean Plan.

The central location of the "Ashland" makes it
a very desirable plate lor strangers, oeing oiie

block from Madison Park, also Broadway, and only

a snort distance from any f the principal placet
of amusement.

By taking eifb.er 23d St., cross town, or Foiirtn
Avenue Street Cars, access may be had direct from

the door, to any part of the city.
MR. EDWARD A. JOHNSON,

will be found in charge of the office, where be
for eight yearn, and will not fail w g"u

satisfaction to guests.
Room, and IoAJiD-f2,- 00, $2,50 and $3 per Day

Rooms $1 per. Lay and Upwards;
H..H. BROCK.W AT, Proprietor

the house, Yours truly, Set Chapman,
Wabklkgton. Mo.--I- t

is a great Liniment for all pains. It makes no
difference where you have a pain, it will cure it.

Yours truly, IIenet Rows.
California, Mo.

It is a great remedy for Rheumatism and Neu-
ralgia, I say it wiU cure every case.

I am yours, Johh Howard.
' Westzvilu, Mo.

I sell Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment iujuy store.
Thev all praise it every day when they come to me
for it. Yours, Ubnry W eoerkempe.

Thnnsands more of testimonials, bat space does
not allow more , ,r ...
Jefferson Avenue and Bentoa St.,... ..ST. LOUIS

bold by all Rock Island Druggista,

chancery against the Joliet Mound compa- - British America, Toronto!..!...!...!'..'
uy. Anthony (Jt. Van Sohaick, of Chicago, Allcmanma, Pittsburgh, Pa ISYEPSTXBORQSMAli

Boston, Mass., and they will receive prompt atten850,000
1,500,000trustee; Ileman O. Powers, of Evanston; Millvllle Mutual, Millville, N.J.

Lycoming, Muncy, Pa. 6,350,000ui j. xuubc. jonn oi. lurand, Jarob

Pnt up In boxes containing 35 lbs, each.

"hese Toe-Cal- are made from Steel converted
fry tn carefully selected brands of Norway and
Swedes Iron by a special process which ensures the
utmost ease in welding, together with thi greatest
durability in wear.

For sale by all iron, steel and hardware dealers
throughout New England. Manufactured solely
by C. F. DEWICK & CO., ,

S60 Dorchester Ave., South Boston, Mass.

K. W. Passenger, Hartford. tins. Send for cireu'ar.500,000
50,000,000Conn. Mutual Life, Hartford. .tlon, nd a favorite opnn every well --appointed tat- -

i? .u1Rry a urand.of Wiuconain;
wtir MWVViilaon' ,,arant Goodrich, and

Formell, all of Chicago; Otis
f?Mlady or gentleman. (11 rragjBW BBdioppt proHair reuen. JO;FPVlTotal Assets Represented $125,640,000 8iU. Hew York.' DANIEL LAWRENCE & SONS.


